
 

 

 

  

Dear Partners of ChristAid International: 

 

You already know that David Mporampora will be retiring on March 31, 2017.  David was 

the founder of ChristAid and has served it and the people of Uganda faithfully for over 

twenty years.  He has left an indelible imprint on the ministry for which we will always be 

grateful.  He now plans to be involved in other ministries in Uganda. 

 

The Board of Directors and David have discussed at length an appropriate retirement 

package.  At his request and the Board’s approval, it was decided to release David to     

request gifts from partners of ChristAid for his retirement.  His hope is to purchase an 

apartment complex in Fort Portal which is presently for sale.  That business would      

provide a regular income for him as he pursues other ministry opportunities. 

 

David may be in contact with you to support him in this endeavor.  It is our desire to                  

inform you that we, the Board of Directors, support David in this venture.  Please pray 

concerning what God may be calling you to do in response to David’s request. 

 

On behalf of the Board of Directors, thank you for your continued support of the ministry 

of ChristAid.  We continue to appreciate and depend upon you as we move forward into 

the future. 

 

Sincerely, 

Bruce Van Dusseldorp 

President, ChristAid International 

Mailing address:  PO Box 1374 

Arvada,  CO  80001-1374 

E-mail: christaid@christaidintl.org 

Phone: 303-463-2932 

www.christaidintl.org  
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This scene is from the July 2016 house dedication for Grandma Malyia Salome, (at right) who received 

the first HYBRID house ever!  It is a blending of a block house and a native house common in Kicuna.  

The concept was developed for Grandmas who live in such a remote location, that our heavy blocks can 

not be transported to their home sites for lack of roads in the area.  The mission team is praying over the 

house and those who will reside there.  (David is in the middle with his Bronco hat on ...he’s still a fan!)  

David is shown here standing in front of the headwaters of the mighty Nile River on safari with the 2016 

Mission Team to Murchison Falls National Park in northern Uganda.  (In case you are curious, those     

lions are resting on a termite hill, and those are giraffes in the distant background.)  It doesn’t get much 

cooler than that!! 

The 2017 Mission Team is 15 MEMBERS STRONG and headed out on March 20th for David’s retirement 

celebration at the end of that month.  They will also complete many important projects including       

flipping the switch on solar power in the ChristAid Academy and the first FLUSH of the new sanitary 

sewer system for the school kids! 

DON’T MISS THE OCTOBER 15TH CHRISTAID FUND-RAISER BANQUET WHERE        

DAVID’S FAREWELL VIDEO WILL BE SHOWN.  HE HAS MANY FOND MEMORIES TO    

RELATE THAT HE HAS MADE OVER THE LAST 20 YEARS! 


